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SPRING/SUMMER 1995 NEW PROGRESS IN CONSERVATION

To Preserue, Protect
and lmprove the
Nofural Ecosgsfems
of Merrymeeting Bay.
Fdends of Merymeeflng Bay
was formed tn 1975 for people
who care about the Bay's future.
FOMB was revitalized in 1991
and re-incorporated as a 501
(c){3) nonproftt organization.
Our support comes from
memb€rshlps, tax{eductible
donations, and grants.

Educaffon - Much of what w€
do is iot€nded to increase our
own a\tareness and knowledge
of the important ecog/stems that
make up Merrymeetng Bay. We
strlve to learn more about the
interrelationship we share with
the Bay's flora and fauna, and
about what impact our acttvities
have on the Bay.

Research - We u,ork to obtain
basic daia about the Bay, both
for our own use and for us€ by
others, to help us make w€ll-
informed decislons.

Prop€rty Protection - As a land
trust serving the communities of
Bath, Woolwich, Dresden,
Richmond, Bo$,rdoinham,
Topsham and Brunsrick, we
provide inf ormation about
conservation easements to area
prop€rty owners, hold land in
trust, and provide long term
stewardship.

& STEWARDSHIP
Criteria B€ing Developed for Accepttng Easements

ROTECTINC AND PRESER!4NG rh€ ecosysr€ms ol M€nyme€ting Bay ts a big
joo and a complicaled, lons term commitmenr. With Esrher t_acosnata of Top5-

ham ai the he1m, our Conservation and Steurardship Committee has iecendy navigat-
€d a kri€i of meetings lhat haw h"lped us gain a rhorough undersranding of v,,tEi
kmds ol con\e^ration easemenrs dr€ possible and h@ they work, and how u,.€ can be
most Rful to ar€a landMprs who wmr to protecr the Bay s Ingile aGysrems. We
ha\€ received invaluable assisrance in this pl1ess ftom sraff membeB of The Natureqonsenancy and Maine Coast Heriiaae Trust.

In developing criteria for accepiing;asments, we have b€en guid€d by 6€\,eral
major concems that prot€cied lands b€nefit wijdlife. that lou,.imDact or traditional
human use ofthe land be conlinued. dnd rhat rhe landoumer has a sinc€re interest in
long-term protection of the propeny. Furthemore, consideration of eas€ments should
be based on multiple r."lues: to wildlife, to the landowner. and sometimes. where fea-
sible, to the pubuc. Key questions wouid be: Is the landowner interested in derreloDino
th€ legal m?ans ro protect the land in p€rpetu y? FIas rh€ properry been id€ntified i;
local comprehensive pldns or by .ons€rvation qroups ds havina imDortant €colootcal
attribur4? Does lhe traditional. undewloped us€ oi trre land {srrtr i|5 farmins or-
v,oodcutihg) benetrt wildlife or have a low environmenral impact? Is rhe propertg now
used by rhe public for hiking. fishing. hunring, cano€ing or scenrc appreciation?-

we wix b€ coniinuing ihis proces, lhrough the months ahead. Pl"as€ g€t in touch
with us.il you would likp ro help. or il vou know of - or hav€ - propefy you betrer€
snouE D€ protect€d bv d.ons€nation easement.

Coffin Wild Flower Preserve
I I JE ARE DIUGHTED To ANNoUNCE that we hav" become locat srewards of
V V tr€ Roben P. T. Cofiin Preser@ in Woolwich. The prcp€ny is one of ser€n
plant sanctudri€s o@ed by the N"w tnsland Wild Flower Sociery. Memben of FOMB
wiu regularly inspect Lhe propeny. monitor its use by the public, and assur€ tha raG
are maintained and ade4uaiely marked. The 70 acr€ prop'€rty is located along both
sides of Rt€. 128, has about 1,000 ft. of wooded frontag€ on Merryneering Bay and
a beautiful manh. The Wih F.ower Soci€ry s principal area of inrcrest is in rhe preser
r,ation ol endangered pldnt specip. dnd rhe prorection of habilars rhat have a high
dir,€rsity ot naLjr," pldnts. For more informa|on, please wrire ro us or call.

A MEMORABLE SUMMER WEEKEND
ON SWAN ISLAND
A BOUT 70 MEMBERS AND FRIENDS of Merr me€rins Bay enjoyed a b€aufltut

alday in mid Augusr - picnickins. hikins. tounng. ro"Li"! ui*gLi - o" S^,un
lsland. the t.700-acre srare o\rn€d wildljle preseNe in rhe Kennebec River nenr Rich-
mond. The weaiher was Maine pelect - dry, clar, warm - and there were no mc-
quitoes (okay, we s'shted hvo). About 30 of the visiiors (11 famities) Ditched their
tents or nayed in the Adirondack shehers dnd made a weekend of it. there were
potluck m€als. sinqjng by rhe campfire {ied by Se,an Donovan) and d sunrise rour of
rhe iiland..dnd €vpn a pancake bredtddsl courresy of P€g Parsons. Thos€ who broughr
canoes or kayaks paddled around Littl€ Swan Island and were rreated to the shht oi

Continued on Wge 2
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BIBLIOGRAPHY ON
WATERQUAUW &

1995 FOMB
ANNUAL MEETING
r\UR ANNUAL Meetins on Apr:J 25
\-,rat Bridse Academy in Dresden was
another delicious potluck supp€r, some-
thing of a speciahy with us, follo\red by
a wonderful armchair tour of Merry-
meeiing Bay via Joe Trafton's cam€ra.
Joe has taken slides of the comDlete
shoreline of the Bay and its approaches
-a th€ way from the Carlton Bridg€ in
Bath, up past Thom€'s Head, through
the Chop6, into the Eastem River, up

NATURAT RESOURCES
'Trhroush the tndustry of our Waler
r Quality Chairman Ed Benedikt, we

har,e compil€d a good, inhoductory bibli
ography about the Bay.

The btbiiography: while not yet as
sci€ntifi.aly exhaustiw as we would like,
ls a solll resourc€ for thos€ who want to
gain a quick owrview of the B6y and
know what hformation is alailable.

This resourc€ u/ould be verv usefut to
t€achers who want to incorporate
Menym€zting Bay into their study-units
about ecology, gen€ral scienc€, riv€rs,
$ildlife or rrater pollution.

For more information. Dleas€ write to
us or cal Tim Nason. 7374182.

around Swan Ishnd, back down around
Abbagadass€tt Point and into the Abby,
out again and into the Cathance, into
tha Muddy, and ffnalv along the island-
studded Androscosgin and back through
the Chop6 again. Joe oelained that he
had put together this visual toln of the
Bay to compensate for b€lng unable io
tak€ everyone in his boat, something he
is frequendy .aled upon to do. The tour
inaired a li!€ly sa$ion of questions and
stories about th€ Bay.

J@ had previously pres€nted his tour
to 1st and 2nd gradeF in Topsham. He
said he had first laid do!,,n the outline of
a boat on the floor of the classroom
using a long piece of rope and had the
kids sit in it to watch the slides. After-
wards th€ kids were asked *,hat patts of
the tour th€y found particularly notice-
able. Jo€ said their r6ponses iler€ inter-

MEMORABLE
Canttnued lrcm Wge 1

wild rice growing on the mudflats and
cnrdinal flo\ rers growing in long drilts
along the roclry shore. Many deer were
s€€n gnzins in the fklds, as were a few
snappbrg turtl€s along th€ gravel road
and wild hrri€ys in th€ u,oods.

Out on the island v,c hardlg had time
(or inclination) to talk about all the
irnportant cons€r\,ation !,{rork we need to
do. We mosdy enjoy€d the scenery, the
sens€ of calrn, the quiet talk ol famili€s

WEEKEND ON SWAN ISLAND
and friends. It was nice to know such a

Many, many thank are due to our
\Dlunte€r helpers, and to Shop 'n' Save
Supermarket in Brunswick, which donai
ed a $50 gilt certificat€ to\rard picnic

Th€r€ will !€ry likely be a 3rd Annual
Swan Island Summer Picnic, so mark
your calendar. In the meantime, anyone
may make a resenation to visit or camp
on the island May throush t-abor Day.
Write to Swan Island Ras€fl,ations,
Maine Dept. oI Inland Fisheries &
Wiidlife, RFD *1, Box 6378, Wat€rville,
ME 04901 - or call547 4167.

THANKS TO OUR
VOLUNTEERS!
Qo many memben and friends have
Uh€lp€d us this yenr bv comins to
meetings, serving on committees.
preparins food for sp€cial events, h€lp
ins wnh the Bike-a Thon and th€ Sum
mer Picnic, helping at our information
booth, s€nding out membership cards,
clipping n€wspaper articles, and so

We would like to acknowledge every-
one who has lent a helpins hand. Please
know that your efforts on our b€half are
appreciaied more than we can say.
Inde€d. th€ Sreatest thanks w€ can give
o'1r wlunteers - and to our memb€rs
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Merrymeeting News
is the newsletter of Friends ot
Merrymeeting Ba, P.O. Box
233, Richmond, Maine 04357,
and is published seasonally.
Merrymeeti,ag Newr h 5ent to all
FOMB membeE (t10 annually),
and to otherfriends of the Bay.
For information callTim Nason,
Black Spruce Oraphics, Dresden
(737-4282). FOMB welcomes
donations to help pay for the
cost of printing and postage.

and donors - is in the long-term qualig
of our \.ork, in de!€loping consewation
easements, education programs and $p
port for research, all toward the protec-
tion ol Merryme€ting Ehy.

By the rray, would arryon€ like to help
us recruit rtot€ \rolunteers? O

FOMB T.SHIRTS
r\UR COLORFUL T-SHIRTS
\-/are stilj a'"ailable at $15. Pl€as€
send checks and a donation oI $2
to cover postage to P.O. Box 233,
Richmond, ME 04357. The T-shirts
are brishi teafblue Flanes B€€{y-ls,
with a multi-color image on th€
front of an €agle in flight clutching a
fish in its talons. On the back is
printed "Friends of Merrymeeting
Bay" in w+rite s.ript. Shiris are
available in large, xlarge and )c{
large {medium is sold out).
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esting and p€rcepttue.
B€for€ the burines.s portion of the

e!€ning, introdriions vJ€re made dunna
! fiich Max Wad and Linwood Ride.ut 

-

led a hilarious exchange aboui the
speling of "Abbagadasr€tt.' Max said to'put in tv,o of ewrything."

Tim Nason then garc an annual
repon revi€wing the y€ar and askjng
members to help FOMB "folow
through" on tts commitnmts to the
Bay. J€an Parker was highllghted as one
r rho s€ts the standard for "folowing
through.' Joe Trafton led the group
through nominations and el€ctions.

The folowing were elect€d to the
St€€ring Committee for one-y€ar terms:
Ed Benedilrt of BrLms.rr.rtck, Ed Frtedrnan
of Bordoinham, Bill Hoffman of Dres
d€n fs€.rerory), Tad Hunter of Tops-
ham, BiU Jewel of Woolwich, Esth€r
lncognata of Topsham Mce Chotr-
man), Tim Nason of Dresd€n fchoi',
rnonj, J€an Parker of Woolwich, Vance
StepheGon of Bruns{ick flreasu/er)
and Joe Trafton of Topsham.

2ND ANNUAL
MERRYMEETING BAY
BIKE-A.THON
'T.HE 1995 M€Eymeerins Bay
I Familu Bike-a-Thon M< held on

l,lay 27 aithe Richmond Sauna in Rich-
mond Comers. 16 riders made Dledoes
or $25 or more, qualinjins th€; for"
prizes. Total donations amount€d to
$450. In addition. several Friends of the
Bay just want€d to ride around the Bay,
join FOMB, renew thei! membership, or
buy the bright yellou, "heron on a bicy-
cle" T-shid.

About half the riders took the 50 mile
route a[ tie way around ihe Bay (several
riders claimed it w?s more than 50
mtles). The r€st lexcept for tq,o hardy
souls who took the mountain bike trail to
ihe Bay and back via woods roads)
chos the 2s-mile route that crossed the
Bay via Jo€ Trafton's boai at Abba-
gadass€tt Point. Many riders compli-
mented us on the routes and m€ntioned
the real physical chall€nge they pres€nt,
and stress€d that the trip u,"s uTell worth-
$]hile. S€r€ral riders offered to help with
publicity for next yeals bike-a-ihon.

Attendance rnay have be2n low due to
rdinfall in many pads of Maine that day,
even though ii was a be,autifuly dear.
cool moming in Richmond wh€n u,€
derided to press ahead Sometime
around I p.m. , ho!,,€ver, iust when
cyclisrs w€re coming inio the lons uphil

home stretch through Bou.doinham and
Richmond, the skies really unloaded with
a solid, cold dounpou!. Shir€ring cyclilts
! r€r€ given shelt€r on Richard Jarvl's
front porch and shared a tasty m€al pro-
vided by our lolunte€rc. lt i,as hearten-
ing indeed to see the smil€s and h€ar
such anlrnated discussion from the
rather waterlogged group.

Vance St€pbenson of Brunswick
raised donations of $220 for FOMB,
thereby winning him a r€ry nice moun-
tain bike courtesy of Bath Cycle & Ski.
What was Vance's fundraisins s€cret?
$1 of each donation he recei!€d went
toward a raffle for ihe molntah bik€.
So, after receiving accolades for his
hefty donation to FOMB, Vance gener-
ousv passed his newly won blke to Dd
Thistle, l,ho had won the raffle. Vance
also led the pack in the number of
donors he chalked lpi 18.

&cond prize winner, with 14 dona-
tions totalins $47, uras Ron Weeks of
Gardiner. His prize \rds a gift cenificate
from Center St. Bicycles of Brunsvdck.

Third prize winner, and possibb hap
piest recipient, \,,as Davnt Stephenson of
Bo! doinham (no relation to Vance). His
donations totalling $43 won free saunas
at Richmond Sau'a for hims€lf and al
his cycling buddies.

Thank so much to our dedicat€d and
generous pledge rtdersl Thanke also to
Bath Cycle & Ski, Cent€r Street Bica-
cles. and Richmond Sauna Ben &
Breaktast for their suDDort. al
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Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, PO. Box 283, Richmond, Maine 04387
ANNUAL DUES $10.00 (tax deductible). ! Renewat ! Citt
I enclose $ - to cover membershio for yea{s,.

I also enclose n $15 n $25 n $50 ! $100 n $500
L-.1 Other $ - as a tax-deductible donation.

NArc

RR#,/STRESr ADDRESS

TowN ,/ SrATE ,/ Zp

PHoNE

I would like -

E A copy of Conseruorion Options, A
Guide for Mdine Londoqrners. A
check for $5.00 is enclosed.

E A copy of Ptesen l^g F.tmlly landsl
Esse^tldl T.rx Strdtegles fot the
Londouner. A check for $5.00 is
enclosed.

tr An FOMB T-Shirt (D lg. trxlg. Exxlg)
A check for $15.00 is enclosed.
Nor€t Wnb check payoble to FOMB. An
ddditionol donation oJ dt lenst 52.00 per
order is requested to cowr the cost ol
postoge ond o pddded enElope.

MNtrs; 9r5
SEASoNAL ADDRESS
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I sprlng ot 1996, qre plan to hotd
sewrdl public lalk about the Bay _

TOOKING AHEAD:
TECTURES & FIELD
TRIPS

HROUGH THE WNTER and

Dept. of Inland Fishe'ies & Wildlife. The
1 17 acre jsland js a n€sting site for bald
eagles. O

STRIPERS RETURN
TO THE KENNEBEC
'fHE NEWS WAS STUNNING and
I memorable: skiped bass retum€d to

the Kenn€bec River in unpr€{€j€nted
numbers this spring - considerlng th€ir
complete €xtirpation from the river
durhg tbe 1970s.

Ihe sudden rebound occurred aI
along the Aflantic s€aboard, and
immediately prompted cals for higher
har\€stlng quotas from commerciai
fishins interests which have been hurt bv
the drastic dedine of cod and haddock.
The Atlantic States Marine Fisheries
Commission (ASMFC) l€t some states
more than quadruple theb comm€rcial
han est of stripers. This action DromDted
recreational fishermen to argu" that ih"
€xpansion urould restrict sport fishing,
and cons€rr,ationtsts to wam that the
speci€s could collaps€ again jf ad€quate

protections are not kept in plac€.
Th'€a quarters of the srrip€d bas5

popdaffon spawns in Chesapeake Bav.
The re$rg€nc€ of the specia. in Malne.
q,hich is at the northem limit of the
strip€rs range, would largev b€nefit a
local sport fistrery. So far, tight regutatbns
are being maintained here. Catch€n+
rel€as€ is siill the rule, and the minimurn
length has b€en kept at 36". Massachu-
setts r€iuced tts mininnn l€ngth to 34',
New Hampshire is at 32", rrh& Rhode
Island stands at 28". Sotrtiem states alcrt
18" fish to be taken.

Th€ ASMFC'S manag€ment phn now
alows 75% of legai-size fistr to pass un,
hari,ested. Populations will be monitored
as to their morblity rate, number of year-
lings, and the quantity of ipawnins nock.

The New Ensland Coastat Conserva-
tion Assn. u,ants states to take a strono
stand against liberaliz€d commerctal
r€gulations, arguing that spon fishing
conkibutes mor€ to slat€ economies
than cornrnercial fisherm€n. The Com-
mission has responded that sociologi:al
Implications and traditlcns n€ad to b€
considered too. Cf

along uith a modest s€ries of o;door
fleld trips. Topics being consid€red are
the hi*ory of S{,idn Island. ra,€ planrs of
tne ̂ €nneb€c estuary, fish and wildlife
of M€rrymeetins Bav, birdwatchino
hilioricai matt€rs, archa€ology. the-
oroxln rhr€at. tarming and much more.
Lano€ or kayak trips ar€ beina consid_
ered for the Ea*em Rtr.er anJrhe

'q//, o?- V .zrrr,;q %rrfr,[
FRIEMS of z

Cathance, as i5 a spring "mudwalk" to
look tor rar€ plants. Id€as and r,ol.rnreers
are w€lcomed! Call vs at 7 37 -4282 for
more intormarion. O

ISLAND PURCHASED
FOR CONSERVATION
f EE S ISLAND, in the Kennetlec
r-Kir€r near PhipFsburg Center, was
purcnas€d this summer bv the Main€

MERRYMEETING BAY
P.O. Box 233 . Richmond, Maine 04357

Fotuodhg ond oddr6
.oft@tton requated.

hlnted on rccycled pdwr.


